
E r c nt premature death of 
orge Ge1 shwin-f?llow

an unsuccessful operatwn
.a 1 frreparable loss to lovers 
' reat music everywhere. lt 
• removed from the world of 
1Cle ·n music one of the most 
1 mic figures, and from the 
1 rican scene one who for 
re than a decade has been the 
Rt integral part of it and who 

first to translate success
the merican temperament 

l. spirit into musical ver-
lar. It has removed one 
, single-handed, had carrie.d 
~ from the gutter to a pos1-

of respectability and es-
in the eyes of the serious 

·1c world. It has removed 
who-I can say wi hout 

·li.tation - was the most 
co gly endowed composer of 
r own day. 

me personally, the death 
e01.ge Ger8hwin was a blow 

ich it is not easy to forget. l 
known George a little more 
ten years. I first met him 

I·tly after his composition of 
"Ilhapsody in Blue," when I 
sent by a prominent news

r to interview him about 
future of jazz. From that 

e on I met him at periodic 
vals-sometimes more fre-

ntly than others - at his 
e and in the theatrical dis-

1! of New York. We ex
nged conversation on 
ry topic conceivable. He 
r.v my work and always 

overgenerous in his 
raisal of what I have done. 
n my first book was pub-

ed, he-who was so occupied 
many duties and com

ents - did not forget to 
me a letter of high praise. 

eemed, in our frequent con
t , to be incapable of a:r:~

g but affection and sohc1-
. And he always listened 

h interest and respect to my 
n ions of his own works -
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Homage to eorge 
A LOSS TO 110DERN 

even when I had cause to find 
fault. Few people I have known 
well have been able to take c1 i
ticism so gracefully as George. 

Thus, I knew him well dur
ing the period in which he 
soared from a position of com
pa1·ative unimportance in Tin
Pan Alley to the highest rank in 
American music - a rank that 
l.H'OUO"ht him great \Vealth, 
world-reno\vn and nationv;ide . 
adulation. If there was one 
thino- about Gershwin that im
pres;ed me even more than his 
prodigious musical talent, it was 
the unostentation, the unaffec
ted charm, the supreme modesty 
and simplicity with \Vhich he 
walked through triumph after 
triumph in a career that would 
have turned many a level head. 

THE son of simple, warm-
heal'ted middle-class Jews, 

Geol'ge Gershwin never lost the 
simplicity of heart of an. un
spoiled Jewish l>oy. He remame<l 
closelr associated with his 
people; he always affirmed his 
J ewislmess, spoke of it fre
quently, expressed his unswe~·v
ino· allegiance to Jewish m
te~ests-even in those high 
social circles \Vhere a Jew is not 
always looked npori with favour. 
It was always easy to have him 
J om any Jewish cause he 
thoucrht worthy of support; 
wher~ the interests of his co
religionists were concerned he 
was always sympathetic, gener
ous and solicitous. 

His family relationship was 
characteristic of his sweetness 
of personality. Great fame and 
fortune did not divorce him 
from his middle-class relatives
some of whom were modest 
business people. It was well 
known by his inner circle that 
he supported the members of 
his family to the very remotest 
branch of the family tree. 
Generosity was essential to him. 

His deep attachment to his 
parents was equally well known. 
Whenever the great or the near
oTeat O'athered at his beautiful 0 0 • 

home for cocktail parties, 
George's parents - Yiddish ac
cent and all-were prominent 
among the honoured. guests. 
They always moved freely, and 
with dignity, in George's inti
mate circle. When George's 
father died, some three years 
ago, it was a shock from which 
be never recovered completely. 

By David E1re11 

Pa:i'ticularly touching was the 
bond that existed bet\ ·een 
George and his mother. She at
tended aJl performanCAS of hjs 
important wor1 s, uC('.npied the 
most promin 11t seat, and was 
always the first to congrntulat 
him with a matemal kiss. Ile 
purposely rented for her a 
sumptuou · apartment nea1 his 
own. on Ea.., t 7~nd • treet, 
so that he mi9·ht visit her 
daily. "You know," George one 
told intimate f1 iends, "my 
mother is the type of woman 
fo1· whom composers write 
mammy soncrs. Only - I mean 
them!" 

HERE his mu ic was con-
cerned, George wa:s more 

keenly consciou of shol'tcom
ings than his s vere. t criUcs. 
He frequently .poke o his 
faults as a creative artist, la
mented them bitterly. He often 
told me-and he said it with the 
utmost sincerity-that he would 
happily exchange all his wealth. 
luxury and position to become a 
really great composer. Even as 
regards his best works - the 
"Rhapsody'' and the "ConCJ.~rto,'' 
both of whic;h he loved with the 
adoring affection · of a · proucl 
parent-he-' had many a qualm. 

In fact, it was my impression 
that George Gershwin under
estimated his own genius. He 
mao·nified technical faults until 

b • 

his virtues assumed for hnn 
pygmy stature. He had some
thing of the exaggerated vene
ration for technical skill an<l 
musical erndition which the un
schooled so often have for for
mal academic training. It was 
impossible for him to believe 
honestly that, with mere intui
tion and instinct, he could some
times achieve what other com
posers could not, even afte1 end
less years of theoretical 
training. 

I had too high a i·egard for 
George Gershwin, as composer 
and man, to insult his memory 
by overestimating· his import
ance. As a matter of fact, I had 
frequently pointed out glaring 
shortcomings in the "Rhapsody" 
and the "Concerto" - yawning 
gaps of musical creation which 
revealed much immaturity and 
self - consciousness. However, 
thouo·h some defects preclude 
his ~ntry into the Valhalla of 
great composers, he had many 
extraordinary qualities as a com
poser vhich must not be f01·
gotten. 

Gershwin 
1'·1USIC 

His incomparnble genius a 
melodic invention, his inex 
haustible imagination, hi re 
mm·kable vitality and fresh 
ness, his hythmic resource! ul 
ness-these are qualities \ h icJ 
may, after all, give many of hi 
worl-s, including his songs, a ]if• 
nmch longei' than auy of 
8U ... pected. 

HE tr gedy of ... ersh win'. 
d ath lies principally in the 

fact that it curtailed a c1 eativf 
caree1 that waH reacliing greate1 
and greater maturity. Whethe1 
C rshwin would have attainec 
immo1·taJit , had the norma 
span of life been permitted hjm 
is a question which can never 
be answered. Fraukly, 1 do not 
think so; the creative obstacle' 
that faced him were too formid
able even for his prodigiou ... 
native equipment. However, h 
\Vas acquiring greate1· self
assurance as a composer with 
each new large work. Hi last 
opus, the opera "Porgy and 
Bass," is his most integrated 
artistic conception; a work, still 
oppressed by obvious faults, but 
of adult conception splashe0 
with moments of sheer inspir
ation. Had Gershwin lived, the 
repertoire of serious mu:ic jn 
the jazz idiom would have been 
enriched limitlessly. 

The life-story of Ger sh win is 
too well known to require de
tailed repetition. However, sincE 
this is not only a remembrance 
but a final evaluation, the essen
tial details of his life should be 
recorded succinctly for the last 
time. He was born in Brooklyn, 
New York, on September 28, 
1898, and as a child was brought 
to Grand Street, on New York's 
East Side. His childhood was 
therefore, spent in New York's 
gutters. Music, at that time, was 
to him merely a dull necessity. 
He studied the piano, instructed 
by a grey-haired, half-deaf 
maestro who charged him 2Ei 
cents a lesson. 

When he was 16 years old, 
George applied for a position as 
pianist in Remick's music pub
lishing house. He was accepted, 
and for three years he received 
his initiation in America's popu
lar music. It was not long be
fore he turned his hand to popu
lar composition. At 19, he com
posed his first musical-comedy. 

( Contluderl on next page). 
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~a !JOU. want 
MORE LEISURE? 

" But I can't leave the food to cook itself," you protest. 
" It needs watching." 

Not if your cooker is an AGA, for the AGA was invented by a 
Nobel Prize Winner who determined to take drudgery out of 
the kitchen. That he succeeded is evidenced by the fact that 
the AGA Cooker will cook hams, stock, soups and stews, during 
the night without the slightest danger of over-cooking. It will 
also make jam and marmalade quite unattended, thanks to 
the AGA'S inimitable slow cooking. 

All this will the AGA do-and more-yet your fuel bill is guaranteed not to 
exceed 7s. 6d. per month with the AGA burning continuously day and night. 
More leisure, better cooking and the lowest guaranteed fuel cost of any cooker 
in the world-don't you think you ought to write or call for full particulars of the 
amazing AGA ? 

Here is the AGA model "82 "
ideal for boarding houses and 
large homes. Other models for 
every cooking purpose. 

'AGA HEAT (AFRICA) (PTY) LIMITED 
JOHANNESBURG ........................... 55a Rissik Street 

CAPETOWN ............ Bell's Corner, Riebeek Street 
DURBAN ....................................... 229a Pine Street 

AGE.NCIE.S THROUGHOUT SOUTH AFRICA. 

WRITE FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS 
··········································································································································· 

If you cannot call at our showrooms, send this coupon (without obligation) 
to any one of the above addresses for further particulars. (Dept. ZH. ). 

Na me -·---·-----------·····--··--................... ______ ·---·--···-·····-·····-----···· ......... _ ......... _ ............ .. 
Address ......... . ............................ . 

ALWAYS BUY 
THE BEST 

BUTTER 
There is None Better than 
"DC VE" Cn. alted Dutter. - -

AWARDED, 
FIRST PRIZE 
AT RAND 
SHOW 

QUALITY 
COUNTS 

Manufactured by: ALWAYS 
l>OMI ION CREAI\IERIES, Ltd. FRESH AND 
-- JOHA NJ<.:SHURG --
•P.O. Box 20fi5 - Phone: 22.6~04 SWEET 

DOVE 
BRAND 

"American Jewish Year Book" 

The latest issue to hand of the 
familiar "American Jewish Year 
Book" namely, for the year 5698-
1937-1938-contains a mass of infor
mation on matters relating to the 
Jewish world during the past year. 
Apart from its present-day useful
ness, the volume may always be re
garded as an invaluable work of re
ference. 

The book (which is ca;efully editfd 
by the well-known American publicist. 
Mr. H. Schneiderman, and published 
by the Jewish Publication Society of 
America) is of a bulky nature, and 
includes within its pages, among 
other things, a fascinating biog-raphi
cal studv of the late Prof. Ric:rnrd 
J. H. Gottheil, famous American 
Orientalist and Zionist. 

An interesting feature of the pre
sent volume are the two articles 0~1 
the Hebrew University, one of 
which is penned by Professor 
Joseph Klausner, of Jerusalem. 
Then, too, one discovers in 
this edition of the "Year Book," in 
more than fifty pages, a handy sum
mary of the reoort of the recent 
Palestine Royal Commission. All in 
all, this issue of the "Year Book" 
ought to have a widespread and ready 
distribution. 

HOMAGE TO GEORGE 

GER~~'HWIN 

(Concluded from previous page). 

JN 1923, he was encouraged by 
hi3 friend, Paul Whiteman, 

to compose a long, serious musi
cal work, in the jazz idiom, to 
be featured at an all-Ame1·ican 
l\Iusic Concert which Whiteman 
was ·cheduling- at the Aeolian 
Half The result was the "Hhap
sody in Blue," which, overnight, 
brought wo.rlcl-farne to its com
poser and to jazz. 

unhapsody in Dlue" was fol
lowed bv othe1· serious works in 
the jazz' idiom which e:·tablished 
Gershwin's reputation as nn 
American composer more fi1 mly. 
Principal among· these was the 
"Piano Concerto," the sym
phonic-poem, "An American in 
Paris," the "Cuban Overture," a 
~erics of jazz piano preludes, and 
the opera, "Porgy and Bass." 

During the composition of 
these serious works, Gershwm 
did not abandon the creation of 
popular tunes. He produced 
scores for some of the most suc
cessful musical comedies on 
Broadway, including the Pulit
zer Prize "Of Thee I Sing!" 
creating mu 'ical scores \.Vhich 
glistened with effeJ.·vescent 
melodies. 

In 1936, George Gershwin left 
for Hollywood to compose the 
score for the Fred Astaire
Ginger Rogers picture, "Shall 
We Dance?" Upon its comple

Chas.Ci 
tion, he went over to ihe Gold
\vyn lot to produce the music 

b F 0 r for a Goldwyn revue. It was S erg . I while Gershwin was engaged 
Crr t e rz n gl U!)Ol1 ~hi.'.)' ask ~hat. h~s final, 

L-----~_;_-----=----~"-------·p_h.one 2_2_.2_r1_99_._22_._..,-2_1_3_a_n_d_:_2_1-..:..'':..:l)..:.:9·:__ j fcttal I.lne~ ovei took lum. 
- ·. merican Hebrew." 

:: A UNIQUE CALENDAR 

Dates for 24 Years 

We have received a copy of a . 
interesting Hebrew-English cale 
It is a thirty-two p;:ige book, g · 
all the actual English dates an 
Hebrew dates from 1917 to 1941. 
person, for instance, looking f 
''yahrzeit" or a date of a barmit· 
can find the information in 

I 
moment. One rieed only kno 
original English date of the eve 

I it occurred within the last tw 

j 
four years). 

It is an extremely convenient 
useful little book and is issued b 
famous Heinz Company of Am· 
which distributes it freelv to t 
who are interested enough to 
for a copy. 'The address is 
Heinz Company, Department 
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, U.S.A. 

!WENTY YEARS_WITHO 

MENDE LE 

(Concluded from page 18). 

dn1w:-; the reader':-; attention <I, 

from tl10 main tbrnw and ii 
field which no long-rr i~ art. 
other relic of hi~ fir~t }J{'riocl 
his inclination to g·enenili;-;e. 1 

('it\" \rhich he d<>~crihe:-; i:-; i11hal 
h.r · \\ i:;.;e men only, ai10the~· by J>l' 
\rho are stupid and indoknt. L 
ho\\'PY<'l'. lw )JrokP H\\'H\" fro111 

nwthod .• arn.1 gan' u:-; ritlP~ in \\'' 
liYrd, on the HHmc• :-;oil, indiYidl 
of totally diffrrPnt drni·,1d1·ri;-;til 

:i 

FHO .\I hi::; :::l'l'<1lld p<•1·iocl ]ip -

riP<l owr into tho third a · 
lo\'(• for the eon1111011 people, a 
el PH rly }>C'l'C't.'ptihlP hl'i \\"C'l'll tht: 
or his '' riti11r•:-:. The pa1·ctd( 
tndh or ht' rnatl<'l', hcrne\f•J 
ilwt ... \I1·11dPl11, whil<' he n•all' J, 
I 111• ,J <'\\ ish IH'opl<·, 1·l11·1·i ht·;I 
lo\<' !'o1· i 11d iv id 1rn I .J 1 1 \\·~. 
l.'l'a<'lik, thP ,Jpw who :-;ufft>r 1 

not nI\>ll~<' hi~ g<•111ti1H· ,·y rn 
11nt il, lo:--ing hi:-: indi\ idwdilY, 
h('l'Oll](•-.. t: pi1·al or t hp Pllt it·; T 

i:.:li IH'O]>I(•. Tl(' H'C';o: i h(• ,J t 
1';1ili111r~ too <·l(•nrh· to low in X 
d11;il :)('\\':.:. II(• :-;('('~ ali thP ·f, 
of t!w indiYid11<1]: \'Pt wJwn 1 
<·0111p:-; to d<'::;nihin<~· ·fl 11 indin 
lw ('i'('<Ih·~ not :111 <'\' ii drnraete 
\\'<' might ha Ye L\ pcdPd fro Ill 

lw ha:-: said pre,·io11:-;J_r, h11t a h o 
b<'i ng po:-<set':.:ed of goo<l qua! 
~11:-;o, with n heart capable of su 
ing and f'Orrow. A human hei BB 
\\Tdched creature in a huge pp 
inimical world. I 

5r 
In Ollr agr of Reething conf 1 

we lrnYe not the rPposr nece ai 
for a true appreciation aud un I 
~tarnling of l\Iendelr. But t 
arr a hnornrnl time!'. In a ~ 
normal ag;0 l\Iendele will hf' rP~t 
to thr f.niptf•mr plac(' that iR riBrr 
f11ll~· hi~. itl 

t~ 

But <'Wn to-dciy m· <'<lll apprc•[:g: 
tlw gTe>atPHt of l\IcndPlc':-: cicln 
11H•1d:-;: He ii \i'Hi' ·\\'ho rai~Pd ' 
di~h to the pln1w of a lit~·ran-. 
g'll<lf.!.'<'. lfp el<'<l l'C'd tlH' pat}; i 
Yi<ldi:-ih litrraturP. And it wa:k 
''ho d0mon:-;traiPd that it ml:; ~ : 

sihlP to \\ riiP for fop pcopl0 i11 
Tl<·hr<·w Janguag1• al:-:o. T t 

<1<·hic\'<11nrnb ,,.i 11 kc•pp ]1 i::- rnr1tc• 
;dir<• <miong tho~f' who Ion~ hot t 

( 


